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Request from Jodi Shaughnessy, 2200 Indianola Avenue, to speak regarding various issues with
the properties at 2200 and 2206 Indianola Avenue.

Moved by to
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COLEMAN I, DIANE RAUH, City Clerk of said City hereby
GRIESS

certify that at a meeting of the City Council of
said City of Des Moines, held on the above date,

HENSLEY among other proceedings the above was adopted.
MAHAFFEY

MEYER IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my
MOORE

hand and affixed my seal the day and year first
above written.
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Mayor City Clerk
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Request to Speak Before the City Council - form
submission
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To: councilSpeak(gdmgov.org
Cc: CityClerk(gdmgov.org

Wed, Mar 7, 2012 at 2:12 PM

First Name: Jodi

Last Name: Shaughnessy

Address: 2200 Indianola Ave.

City: Des Moines

State: IA

Zip: 50315

Phone: 515-419-8085

Email: msias43Ctmsn.com

Speaker(s): Myself ,Adam Thompson & Susan Thompson

Meeting Date: Monday, March 26,2012

Regarding: The properties of 2200 Indianola Ave and 2206 Indianola Ave. Constant harrassment from the neighbor
at 2206 Indianola Ave.
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2200 Indianola Ave.
1 message
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Jodi SHAUGHNESSY c:msjas43(gmsn.com~ Wed, Mar 7, 2012 at 4:33 PM
To: cityclerk(gdmgov.org

We are requesting to meet with the DM City Council due to some property disputes:

1) Neighbor at 2206 Indianola Ave. hauled in truck loads of concrete and dirt raising the property level and put in
plastic drain tubes that drain the water directly into the back of the garage and driveway and into the lot behind
the house and garage making it unable to mow most of the time. (To our knowlwdge he has never gotten a permit
to do any of this work and we believe it is illegal for him to be dumping his water on our property)

2) Removing survy poles twice after they were placed in the ground, one was even cemented into the ground.
(When he removes these survy poles. that would mean he is on our property)

3) His dirt has spilled over into several different piles on the property of 2200 Indianola Ave. (He needs a retaining
wall to hold the dirt back)

4) Every time we have a valid complaint he retaliates by harassing us by calling in on our dog, sidewalks and now
most resent, the house being a eye sore. (Frankly he just keeps doing what he was told by the city had to be
done last year.) The more he does, the more damage he is causing to our property.

5) We are no longer living at the property due to the stress and the harassment still continues. No one at the city
seems to be listening, helping or following through and this has been a very costly situation for us.

There has been so much focus put on us, but the focus is truly being put in the wrong direction. This man that
continues to do this does not even own this property, this property is in a trust to what we believe is his ex wife.

Could you please verify the date and time of this meeting we are asking to appear at.

Thank you!
Sincerely,

Jodi Shaughnessy - Mother-in-law
Adam J. Thompson ii - Owner
Susan Thompsom - Mother
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